INTRODUCTION
Delirium is an acute, transient, usually reversible neuropsychiatric syndrome, seen in medical-surgical set-ups. It is considered to be a serious problem in acute care settings. Although delirium is encountered in all age groups, elderly are considered to be a high-risk group for development of delirium. It basically reflects decompensation of cerebral functions, as a result of one or more pathophysiological processes. Unfortunately, on many instances delirium is not detected or the detection is delayed. Delirium is known to be associated with varied negative outcomes like prolonged hospital stay, need for institutional care, poor functionality and high treatment costs. It has also been shown to be associated with high short-term and long-term mortality. Besides these, delirium has been shown to be associated with significant distress to the patient and the family. Due to all these negative consequences, it is very important to prevent the development of delirium in medically ill patients. It is also important to detect this entity at the earliest and manage the same to reduce the associated morbidity, mortality and distress among patients and their caregivers. Earlier it was thought that delirium is not associated with any long-term consequences, but now it is increasingly being recognised that in the long run, delirium is associated with cognitive decline and development of dementia.
Indian Psychiatric Society had published clinical practice guidelines (CPGs) for management of various psychiatric disorders amongst elderly for the first time in the year 2007. In the earlier version, management of delirium was included under the CPGs for management of Psychosis amongst elderly. This time it is felt that management of delirium involves a broader range of evaluations and interventions and hence, an effort is made to have separate CPGs for management of delirium. The new guidelines are an attempt to provide updated information on the subject and use the newer information in formulating the guidelines. Although these guidelines are published as part of CPGs for Geriatric Psychiatry, these guidelines can also be applied to patients of other age groups with delirium.
For these guidelines, Internet searches were carried out by using search engines of PUBMED, Embase and Google Scholar to find out the available evidence based literature
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Epidemiology of delirium
Epidemiology of delirium has been evaluated across different treatment settings across the world and the incidence and prevalence is influenced by the treatment setting (Intensive care units, medical/surgical ward, postoperative patients, consultation-liaison psychiatry services), population assessed (elderly, pediatrics, adult, mixed age group) and method used for estimation (screening instrument, diagnostic instrument) of delirium. In general, data suggest an incidence rate of 3 to 42% in hospitalized patients and prevalence to vary from 5 to 44% amongst the hospitalized patients. Data also suggests that the incidence and prevalence of delirium is much higher among patients admitted to various intensive care units (ICUs) with prevalence reported to be as high as 82% with higher rates amongst those requiring mechanical ventilation. Studies evaluating patients in the emergency department, suggest that about 40% of patients have delirium. Studies from India, which have evaluated the incidence of delirium in various intensive care units, have reported prevalence rates to vary from 26.2% to 68.2% and the incidence rates to vary from 9.27 % to 59.6%. Studies, which have evaluated the course of delirium in ICU settings, suggest that the delirium usually starts after 2 (SD-1.7) days of admission to the ICU and lasts for 4.2 (SD-1.7) days.
Nosology
With each revision of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual (DSM), American Psychiatric Association has made certain modifications in the diagnostic criteria of delirium. The DSM-III version gave importance to 'clouding of consciousness with a reduced capacity to shift, focus and sustain attention' as the core feature. Subsequent revision, i.e., DSM-III-R, shifted the emphasis from 'clouding of consciousness' to 'reduced attentiveness' and 'disorganized thinking'. Each of these was defined as a major criterion and the term 'clouding of consciousness' was dropped. The DSM-IV took a reverse turn and again laid emphasis on 'disturbance in consciousness and inattention' as one of the major criteria. The most recent version, i.e., DSM-5 again lays importance on disturbance in attention (i.e., reduced ability to direct, focus, sustain, and shift attention) and awareness (reduced orientation to the environment) and do not consider clouding of consciousness in its clinical criteria of delirium (Table-1 ). Some of the researchers have questioned this change in emphasis and have shown that the interpretation of the criteria can influence the epidemiology of delirium.
The
World Health Organization's International Classification of Diseases (10 th revision) defines delirium by disturbance in cognition manifested by both 'impairment of immediate recall and recent memory' and 'disorientation to time, place and person.' Additionally, criteria in ICD-10 include 'disturbance in sleep wake cycle', 'psychomotor disturbances', and 'emotional disturbances'. ICD-10 also specifies the upper limit of 6 months for delirium. Some of the studies which have evaluated the concordance between DSM-IV and ICD-10 criteria suggest that DSM-IV is more sensitive than ICD-10 for the diagnosis of delirium.
Clinical features of delirium
The clinical features of delirium include a constellation of symptoms encompassing physical, biological and psychological disturbances. It is characterised by an acute onset of symptoms, with a fluctuating course. The symptoms of delirium are broadly divided into cognitive, noncognitive and motoric symptoms. The cognitive symptoms include disturbances in attention, memory, orientation, comprehension, vigilance, visuo-spatial abilities and executive functioning. Of the various cognitive functions, inattention is considered to be the most consistent feature and accordingly is included as a diagnostic criterion. Disturbance in attention involves all aspects, i.e., ability to mobilize, shift and sustain attention. Impairments in memory can involve both short-and long-term memory with significant impairment in recent memory. Disorientation to time, place and person is also very common. Visuo-spatial disturbances and executive dysfunction when present impair the functionality of the patients. The non-cognitive symptoms of delirium include disturbances in the sleep wake cycle, speech and language disturbances, affective lability, perceptual abnormalities (hallucinations, illusions etc.) and delusions. Sleep-wake cycle disruptions can range from napping and nocturnal disruptions to asevere disintegration of the normal circadian rhythm. The motoric symptoms of delirium include an increase or decrease in the psychomotor activity. Based on the psychomotor activity, delirium is subtyped as hyperactive, hypoactive and mixed. The most common subtype of delirium varies from one treatment setting to the other. Studies based on referrals to the consultation-liaison psychiatry (CLP) teams suggest that hyperactive delirium is the most common subtype of delirium. On the other hand, studies involving ICU patients or studies that have reported data of inpatients screened for delirium suggest that hypoactive delirium is the most common subtype of delirium. Recognising the subtypes of delirium can have an important prognostic implication, as studies have shown that hypoactive subtype is associated with higher mortality rates.
Risk factors/etiology for delirium
Delirium is often multi-factorial in origin. Data on risk factors is mainly available from the hospital-based studies. Certain risk factors have been found to be consistent across various treatment settings, whereas other risk factors are specific to a particular treatment setting. The commonly identified risk factors are shown in Table- 2. Among these factors, certain factors are considered to predispose or increase vulnerability to develop delirium while certain factors have been shown to be associated with development of delirium. Keeping this in mind, some authors categorise the factors associated with delirium as risk factors/ predisposing factors and etiological/precipitating factors. Accordingly, predisposing factors are defined, as factors, which depict the vulnerability of an individual to develop delirium and these, are usually present prior to admission to the hospital and are considered to have a larger contribution than the precipitating factors for the onset of delirium. In contrast to these, precipitating factors are noxious insults or hospitalrelated factors, which contribute to the development of delirium and are often detected at the time of detection of delirium. However, this categorisation is arbitrary, as there is some overlap in these factors.
Of all the risk factors, higher age, presence of cognitive impairment, severe concomitant medical illnesses, and receiving medications are considered as 'robust risk factors'. The commonly associated risk factors for delirium among elderly in acute hospital medical units include presence of dementia, older age (> 70 years), higher severity of medical illness, infection, use of 'high-risk' medications, reduction in activities of daily living, being immobile, sensory deprivation/impairment, presence of insitu urinary catheter, raised urea levels, electrolyte imbalance, malnutrition and longer duration of hospital stay.
Table-1: DSM-5 criteria for Delirium
A. A disturbance in attention (i.e., reduced ability to direct, focus, sustain, and shift attention) and awareness (reduced orientation to the environment). B. The disturbance develops over a short period of time (usually hours to a few days), represents a change from baseline attention and awareness, and tends to fluctuate in severity during the course of a day. C. An additional disturbance in cognition (e.g. memory deficit, disorientation, language, visuospatial ability, or perception). D. The disturbances in Criteria A and C are not better explained by a pre-existing, established or evolving neurocognitive disorder and do not occur in the context of a severely reduced level of arousal, such as coma. E. There is evidence from the history, physical examination or laboratory findings that the disturbance is a direct physiological consequence of another medical condition, substance intoxication or withdrawal, or exposure to a toxin, or is due to multiple etiologies.
Differential Diagnosis
The differential diagnosis of delirium includes dementia, depression and psychosis/ schizophrenia. Dementia is a risk factor for delirium and is also a differential diagnosis for delirium. Careful history taking can help in distinguishing the two disorders. Delirium is characterised by an acute onset of illness; in contrast, dementia usually has an insidious onset. The cognitive symptoms in dementia manifest in the absence of an altered level of consciousness, whereas delirium is often characterized by an altered level of consciousness. Further, dementia usually follows a downhill course, whereas delirium is often reversible. However, it is important to remember that many patients may present with delirium superimposed on dementia and the symptom profile of patients with delirium with or without dementia do not differ much. Depression is also considered as a risk factor for delirium. History taking should focus on eliciting the history of persistent sadness of mood and morning worsening of symptoms. In contrast to this, delirium is often characterized by lability of mood and evening worsening of symptoms, which is also known as sun-downing effect. Primary psychiatric disorders are often characterized by presence of auditory hallucinations, whereas delirium is predominantly characterized by presence of visual and tactile hallucinations. Cognitive disturbances are present in patients with primary psychotic disorders though these are not as prominent as seen in patients with delirium.
Assessment Scales for Delirium
As delirium is commonly seen in medical-surgical settings, detection of the same requires a high index of suspicion on the part of the treating physician/surgeon. Various instruments have been designed to screen, diagnose and rate the severity of delirium. Separate screening and diagnostic instruments have been designed to assess delirium in different treatment settings,(for example, medical-surgical wards and ICUs). Additionally, instruments have also been designed for different age groups as well as to rate the motoric symptoms in delirium (Table-3 ).
Screening instruments are recommended for non-mental health professionals. Amongst the various screening and diagnostic instruments, Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) is commonly used for both screening and diagnosing delirium by non-mental health professionals. It can be administered in a short span of time (usually 5 minutes) and has been shown to have good psychometric properties. Confusion Assessment Method for Intensive Care Unit (CAM-ICU) has been specifically designed to assess delirium in the ICU setting. It can be used in patients who cannot speak (for example those on mechanical ventilation). CAM-ICU can be used in patients who are arousable to verbal stimuli and can be completed within 1 to 2 minutes by a trained health care professional. CAM-ICU has been shown to have a higher sensitivity (95-100%) and specificity (93-98%), when compared with the diagnosis of delirium made by a mental health professional using DSM-IV criteria. CAM-ICU has also been shown to have high interrater reliability (0.79 to 0.95). For rating of severity of delirium, Delirium Rating Scale-Revised-98 (DRS-R-98) has been the most commonly used scale in recent times. Compared to the previous version, the revised version has a provision for evaluating cognitive symptoms, non-cognitive symptoms, and motoric symptoms and also has diagnostic items. DRS-R-98 has 16 items, out of which 3 items are of diagnostic importance. Patient's behaviour is rated on the basis of information available from all the sources including the mental status examination. Each severity item is rated from 0 (no impairment) to 3 (severe impairment), with a severity score > 15 and a total score of > 18 is indicative of delirium. Higher scores on the scale indicate a much more severe delirium. The DRS-R-98 total score is able to distinguish patients with delirium from those with other mental disorders like dementia, schizophrenia, and depression during blind rating, with a sensitivity ranging from 91% to 100% depending on the cut-off score chosen. It is also the one of the commonest scales used for evaluating the symptom profile or the phenomenology of delirium in various studies. The scale has also been used for monitoring the severity of delirium over a period of time and has been used as an outcome measure in different medication trials. However, it is important to remember that DRS-R-98 has not been validated in the ICU setting.
Mini Mental Status Examination (MMSE) is also used for evaluating the cognitive impairment in patients with delirium. However, it is important to remember that MMSE can evaluate only the cognitive dysfunction.
Management of Delirium
Delirium is a psychiatric emergency, management of which requires proper detection, identification of the cause and treatment of symptoms ( Figure- 1 & 2). First and foremost, it involves making a correct diagnosis. Diagnosis should be based on any standard nosological system as appropriate rating scales must be used to rate the severity of the symptoms and subtyping delirium. In case patient has alcohol withdrawal delirium then appropriate scales like revised Clinical Institute Withdrawal Assessment for Alcohol Scale (CIWA-Ar) can be used to quantify the severity of alcohol withdrawal syndrome at the baseline and for monitoring the symptoms over time.
Once a patient is diagnosed with delirium, management should involve identification of possible causes, correction/ removal of the etiological factors, and management of symptoms of delirium by using both pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatment.In addition, the clinician should play a role in prevention of any complications and provide adequate information to the family (Table-4 ).
General Principles of Assessment of underlying cause(s), contributory and maintaining factors for delirium
Once the diagnosis of delirium is established with certainty then all efforts must be made to identify the underlying cause for delirium (Table-5 ). Elderly patients are often not able to provide proper history and in such a scenario efforts must be made to collect the information from all the collateral resources. A thorough review must be done for medications received including the prescription and over the counter medications. Due attention must be paid to addition of any new drug or an increase in dosage of medication (s). If there is a close link between onset of delirium and change in the dosage or starting of a medication then it can be considered as a possible offending agent. Detailed physical examination needs to be done to evaluate all the possible causes of delirium. In terms of investigations, neuroimaging is not indicated routinely and must be considered in persons having suspicion of intracranial lesions, i.e., patients having focal neurological signs, history of head injury/trauma just prior to onset of symptoms, presence of papilloedema indicating raised intracranial pressure. Similarly electroencephalogram should not be done routinely.
Management for the underlying cause(s) of delirium
Once a cause is identified it should be treated with adequate measures. It is important to remember that on many occasions, more than one factor lead to delirium, i.e., there may be just one offending agent but multiple contributory factors. In case the delirium is attributed to a medication, the offending agent must be removed in consultation with the primary treating team. Additionally all non-required medications need to be stopped in liaison with the primary treating team (Table-6 ).
At times delirium may not be attributed to one specific medication, but it may be due to cumulative anticholinergic properties of various medications received. This can be done by using available charts like Anticholinergic Burden Classification (ABC), Anticholinergic Drug Scale (ADS), Anticholinergic Risk Scale (ARS), Anticholinergic Cognitive Burden Scale (ACB), Clinician-rated Anticholinergic Score, Anticholinergic Activity Scale (AAS) and Anticholinergic Loading Scale (ACL). Among these instruments, ABC is the most commonly used scale. The ABC provides a list of medications along with their anticholinergic propensities. The drugs are rated from 1 to 3 depending on the anticholinergic properties. This can help in understanding the anticholinergic load and identifying the agents, which need to be stopped. If delirium is related to an infection, appropriate measures must be taken treat the infection. Appropriate antidote must be used in case delirium is related to a poisoning or intoxication. If delirium is related to alcohol withdrawal, then benzodiazepines must be considered. Additionally, measures like use of high doses of thiamine must be carried out. Many elderly patients are prone to have nutritional deficiencies and if these are suspected then use of multivitamins may be considered.
Communication with the primary treating team
As delirium is most often encountered in the consultationliaison psychiatry set-up, communication with the primary treating team forms an important aspect of the management. Often the physicians and surgeons equate delirium with other psychiatric disorder, which do not have underlying physical causes and request to shift the patient to the psychiatric unit. In such situations, it is important to explain to the primary team members that although the patient is having symptoms similar to some of the other psychiatric disorders like psychosis, but delirium is a result of an underlying medical-surgical aetiology and is reversible. Emphasis must be laid upon the fact that correction of Educate the family about delirium Family members often experience significant distress on seeing the clinical manifestation of delirium. They are also often ignorant about their role in management of delirium. Hence, it is of utmost importance to address the family members as they can be an important integral part of the management. They should be provided adequate information about the nature of the syndrome, symptoms and their role in management (Table-7 ).
Monitoring of the patient
All patients with delirium require close monitoring till the symptoms subside. Monitoring over a period of time must be done to avoid emergence of newer factors, which can worsen the delirium and can lead to continuation of symptoms of delirium. Other important aspects of monitoring include ensuring safety of the patient, ensuring adequate sleep, avoiding development of complications like bed sores and falls (Table-8 ). In general physical restraints must be avoided as far as possible. Physical restraints may be considered when there is a serious risk for bodily harm to self or other, other measures to control (i.e., pharmacotherapy have failed) and the potential benefits outweigh the risks of using restraints. When required, least restrictive physical restraints be used and for the shortest possible duration and must be removed when the potential harm threatening behaviours have subsided or if the patient develops physical complications due to the use of restraints.
Non-Pharmacological Management
Non-Pharmacological treatment involves providing unambiguous, supportive environment to improve the orientation and maintain the competence of the patients. The components of this can be divided into providing support and orientation, providing unambiguous environment, measures at maintaining competence and providing other supportive measures (Table-9 ). Many studies have evaluated the various components of the non-pharmacological interventions in delirium. However, there are limited numbers of randomised control trials (RCTs), which have evaluated non-pharmacological interventions. Findings from various RCTs suggest that systematic detection and multidisciplinary care do not appear to be superior than Providing support and orientation • Communication: use simple language, communicate in clear, simple, firm, slow-paced language and if require repeat the instruction • Avoid abstract ideas/language • Avoid discussion which cannot be appreciated by the patient • Discuss topics which the person with delirium is interested in talking, is familiar with such as his hobbies and profession • Reorientation: reorient the patient (repeated reminders for the day, time and location, and identity of key individuals including treating team members) • Address the patient face-to-face, make proper eye contact, and give clear instructions when talking to patients • Convey an attitude of warmth, calmness and kind firmness • Understand the persons emotional state and encourage them to speak • Do not try to provide too much of information at one go and when patient is not interested • Clear markers/signs for patient's location • Provision for calendar, clock, chart with the day's schedule in the patients room • Avoid multitasking: provide one stimulus/task at a given time • Bring familiar belonging from the home: personal/familiar objects (Photos, favorite blanket), night clothes, things kept at bedside in the home to enhance orientation and security • If interested, patient may be encouraged to carry out cognitively stimulating activities: many times a day (puzzle books, Sudoku, magazines, or video games etc.) • Minimize change of staff • Use a television/radio/smartphones/listening to music etc. for relaxation can be allowed if the person wants the same, as these can help the patient maintain contact with the outside world; light music can prevent under stimulation and also provide a buffer against noise extremes • Physical restraints to be kept away, if possible; when used should be for shortest possible duration and be removed in timely manner • Encourage feelings of security and orientation by involving family members/caregivers • Explain about each procedure or the act being done as part of treatment or general care (for example changing the bed sheet), to reduce the chances of misinterpretation • Position your hands in the field of the vision and avoid rapid movements or gestures, which could be misinterpreted as signs to harm • In case patient gets agitated, look for the triggers and use behavioural strategies (change in the environment, distraction) to reduce agitation • Do not contradict the delusional beliefs-this can enhance the agitation and encourage disorientation • Do not confront and disagree with the patient, even if the patient verbalizes inappropriate or inaccurate things • Avoid having more than one patient with delirium in the same room, especially persons with agitated hyperactive delirium, as agitation of one patient reinforces/induces the agitation in the second patient Providing an unambiguous environment • Remove harmful and unfamiliar objects from the vicinity • Avoid both sensory deprivation (provide glasses and hearing aids, if patient was using the same) and sensory overload (noise) • Do away with unnecessary objects in the care area, maintain adequate space between beds • If the provision exist or it is possible that, provide single room: will help in providing rest and lead to avoidance of extremes of sensory experience; this can also eliminate the disturbance caused by staff/family caregivers of other patients in the same room usual care provided to elderly patients admitted to medical services. However these studies have been criticised for the limitations in the form of a contamination effect, i.e., patients in both the intervention arms were managed in the same units by the same staff.
Pharmacological treatment for delirium
A wide range of pharmacological agents has been evaluated for the management of delirium (Table-10 ). Factors, which influence the medication selection, include the treatment setting (medical-surgical ward/ICU/ Palliative care), treating agency (Intensive care interventionist versus CL Psychiatrist) and the clinical demand (hyperactive/hypoactive delirium).
Use of pharmacological agents must be weighed against the possible side effects. Pharmacological management is not indicated in all the patients. It is suggested that pharmacotherapy be considered when non-pharmacological measures have failed to manage the patient in ease or there are specific indications for its use. The most common indication for pharmacological management includes severe agitation or severe anxiety causing significant distress to the patient or placing the patient at risk to harm themselves or others. Other indications for pharmacotherapy include a lack of cooperation in treatment to the extent that it is difficult or impossible to carry out essential investigations or treatment procedures. Further, despite the best attempts at carrying out non-pharmacological treatment, symptoms of delirium are persisting.
Antipsychotics:
In general, antipsychotics are considered as the medication of choice in the management of delirium.
Studies have evaluated various antipsychotics in the management of delirium. However, there are a very few double blinded randomised placebo controlled trials which have evaluated the efficacy of antipsychotics in patients with delirium. Available trials are also limited by a small sample size and heterogeneity in the treatment setting, in which the studies have been carried out. Despite these limitations most of the experts agree on the use of antipsychotics for a short duration in the management of delirium.
Antipsychotics have been reported to reduce the agitation, anxiety, associated psychotic symptoms, have a sedative effect and have also been shown to improve the cognitive symptoms of delirium. Decision to start antipsychotics must be taken in liaison with the family/caregivers and members of the primary treating team.
The important thing to remember is that, the mean doses required to control the symptoms of delirium are significantly less than the dose usually used in the management of other psychiatric disorders. Hence, whenever antipsychotics are used, these must be started in lower doses and slowly titrated upwards (Table-11 and 12 ).
• Quiet environment, reduce noise (keep phones in the silent/vibrator mode, use vibrating beepers, reduce the noise from staff, equipment, visitors to the minimum with a aim of <45 decibels during the daytime and <20 decibels at night) • Room temperature to be maintained between 21°C and 23.8°C • Encourage family members to stay with the patient-can help in reorientation, provide a sense of safety, help in effective communication • Educate the family about how to communicate Maintaining competence • Recognise and correct sensory impairments: make sure that patients have their glasses, hearing aids and dentures • Check whether patient understands your language or an interpreter is required; if so use an interpreter • Early mobilization: Ambulate at the earliest, if this is not possible than encourage whole range of movements for at least 15 minutes three times a day In terms of selection of an antipsychotic medication, haloperidol is the most preferred agent. It is one of the oldest molecules used in the management of delirium. In fact, all the newer antipsychotics, which have been evaluated in the management of delirium, have been compared against haloperidol. Haloperidol has certain advantages over other antipsychotics. It is available in different formulations (oral, intramuscular and intravenous routes) and reported to be associated with a lower risk of sedation and hypotension. It is usually started in low doses, i.e., in the dose range of 0.25-0.50 mg 4 hourly for elderly. Doses are titrated as per the need. As haloperidol is thought to be associated with a high incidence of cardiac conduction problems such as prolongation of the QT interval and arrhythmias, which can lead to torsades de pointes and ventricular fibrillation, electrocardiogram (ECG) must be closely monitored. In terms of efficacy, most of the recent trials which have compared haloperidol with various other antipsychotics suggest that it is as efficacious/ effective as other antipsychotics. However, occasional studies, which have evaluated haloperidol against placebo in palliative care settings, have reported it to be inferior to placebo in reducing symptoms of delirium.
A recent review of data on haloperidol suggests that it is associated with reduction in severity of symptoms in delirium. Regarding the side effects of haloperidol, the authors concluded that although side effects do not limit its use in delirium, but at the same time cautioned, that only a few studies have systematically assessed the adverse events.
In the last decade or so, some data has been generated for the efficacy/effectiveness of other antipsychotics like risperidone, quetiapine, olanzapine, aripiprazole, zuclopenthixol, ziprasidone and perospirone in the management of delirium. These studies suggest that atypical antipsychotics like olanzapine, risperidone and quetiapine are as efficacious as haloperidol in reducing the severity of delirium. Alongside, they also improve the cognitive functions and are associated with lower incidence of side effects as compared to haloperidol. A double blind placebo controlled trial, which compared quetiapine with placebo showed that quetiapine leads to reduction in the severity of non-cognitive symptoms of delirium at a faster rate than placebo. Although haloperidol is considered as the most preferred agent in the management of delirium, but if elderly patients with Parkinson's disease or Lewy Body Dementia, develop delirium, atypical antipsychotics are considered as the preferred agents by a few authors.
Regarding the duration of treatment, there is no consensus. Some authors suggest that antipsychotics should be discontinued immediately after the resolution of delirium, whereas others recommend tapering off of antipsychotics after a 1-week of asymptom free period.
Benzodiazepines: Benzodiazepines can worsen the cognitive functions and lead to excessive sedation. Hence, benzodiazepines are not considered as the first line agent forthe management of delirium. Benzodiazepines may be used when the delirium is caused by sedatives or as a result of alcohol withdrawal or it is associated with seizures. If benzodiazepines are considered in the management of alcohol withdrawal delirium then, lorazepam is the preferred agent, because of its short-half life, lack of major active metabolites and a relatively predictable bioavailability when given intramuscularly. When used, benzodiazepines must be initiated in low doses, especially amongst the elderly, those with respiratory or hepatic impairment and in patients receiving medications, which undergo extensive hepatic oxidative metabolism. It is important to remember that in general, benzodiazepines are contraindicated in delirium associated with hepatic encephalopathy as in this condition there is accumulation of glutamine, which is chemically related to γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA). If benzodiazepines are to be used in patients with hepatic insufficiency or those receiving other medications metabolized by the cytochrome P450 system, benzodiazepines that get primarily metabolized by glucuronidation (lorazepam, oxazepam, and temazepam) should be preferred. In patients with respiratory insufficiency, benzodiazepines need to be used with caution. When used, benzodiazepines should not be stopped abruptly; rather, these must be tapered off.
If delirium in patients with alcohol withdrawal does not respond to benzodiazepines alone, then use of antipsychotics may be warranted. However, it is important to remember that in such a scenario antipsychotics should be used along with benzodiazepines. Antipsychotics may be considered when agitation, perceptual disturbances, or disturbed thinking are not controlled adequately with the use of benzodiazepines alone.
Data on combined use of antipsychotics and benzodiazepines in patients with delirium not related to alcohol withdrawal is limited. Limited existent data suggest that use of combination may decrease the emergent side effects and may improve the clinical effectiveness (shorter duration of delirium, less extrapyramidal symptoms) in special population, like those with severely ill cancer and AIDS. In view of role of excess of acetylcholine in pathogenesis of delirium, some of the studies have evaluated the efficacy/ effectiveness of cholinergic medications in delirium. The most commonly studied cholinesterase inhibitor is physostigmine. Other molecules, which have been evaluated, include tacrine and donepezil. Overall, there is very limited data for this class of medications.
Effectiveness of highly selective α-2 receptor agonist, dexmedetomidine, has also been evaluated mainly in the ICU patients. It has sedating properties (which is independent of γ-aminobutyric acid receptors), anxiolytic properties and modest analgesic properties. Further, it has a very low propensity to cause respiratory depression. Due to this unique profile, the molecule has been evaluated in ICU patients with delirium. A review of available studies, which included 8 clinical trials, of which 5 were Double Blind Randomized Controlled Trials (DBRCTs), concluded that dexmedetomidine might be useful in treatment of delirium.
Over the years, melatonin has also been implicated in the etiopathogenesis of delirium. In view of this some of the studies have evaluated the role of ramelteon in management of delirium. Preliminary evidence suggests that ramelteon may be useful in management of delirium.
Studies have also evaluated the role of paralytic agents in conjunction with use of mechanical ventilation for the management of delirium in ICU settings. It is recommended when patient does not respond to conventional treatment for delirium in the ICU setting. This has mostly been tried for patients with hyperactive delirium, which due to overexertion and fatigue leads to a hypercatabolic state, which can exacerbate hypoxia and metabolic abnormalities. Use of heavy sedation along with morphine improves oxygenation and reduces skeletal muscle exertion. Use of morphine and other opioids is also useful in patients of delirium where pain is a precipitating or acontributory factor. However, it is important to note that opiates can worsen or cause delirium, especially those with high anticholinergic properties.
Electroconvulsive therapy is also rarely being used for themanagement of delirium. The data is limited toa few case reports and it can be said that ECT cannot be used as a substitute for other conventional treatments. Use of ECT is recommended only in cases of delirium, associated with neuroleptic malignant syndrome or to patients who have not responded to all the pharmacological agents.
Discharge from the Hospital and Follow-up
Ideally patients with delirium must be kept in the hospital until the delirium resolves. Prior to discharge, family needs to be explained about the any further management issues and the required monitoring.
As patients with delirium are at a risk of developing dementia, their cognitive functions must be monitored from time to time. Past history of delirium also increases the risk of future episodes of delirium. Accordingly, the family members must be explained about the symptoms of impending delirium and what is to be done in such a situation. Many patients experience significant distress by recollecting their experience of delirium. They should be provided with supportive psychotherapeutic intervention to allay their distress. Even after discharge, patient and family members must be advised to followup with the psychiatric services for further re-evaluations and required interventions. In case, such patients are being managed on outpatient basis, the aim of the clinician should be to monitor the symptoms in each follow up by using measurement based care. Alongside, a close liaison with the primary treating physician/surgeon must be maintained to promote a joint decision-making and minimising the confusion.
Prevention of complications of delirium
Delirium can often be associated with secondary complications like falls, development of bedsores, hospital acquired infections, functional impairment, problems with bladder and bowel control and over sedation. Falls can be prevented by providing care on lower beds or placing the mattress of the patient on the floor. Wherever possible, use of physical restraints should be avoided. Because of prolonged lying down position, especially amongst those admitted to ICUs, the risk of developing pressure sores and secondary infections is particularly high in patients with delirium. Accordingly, patients must be repositioned from time to time and regularly evaluated for possible bedsores. Wherever possible, provision of special mattresses like (water beds) must be considered. To reduce the functional impairment, patient must be mobilized at the earliest and in case this is not possible, adequate mobility must be maintained with the help of a physiotherapist. As use of catheter for a long duration can be associated with infections, catheters must be removed at the earliest and a regular toileting must be encouraged. Similarly, bowel movement must be monitored to avoid and constipation.
Prevention of delirium
Considering the fact that delirium is associated with significant negative health related outcomes, efforts must be made to prevent the same. The basic algorithm to be followed for prevention of delirium is given in the figure-2. All elderly patients or patients of other age group admitted to medical-surgical ward must be evaluated for their baseline cognitive functions by using standard instruments like MMSE, Hindi Mental State Examination (HMSE), Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA), Abbreviated Mental Test (AMT) etc. Additionally, the baseline assessment should involve an evaluation of risk factors, which make the person vulnerable to develop delirium, in the face of further insult. It is of paramount importance to review the treatment of the patient and all the unnecessary medications need to be stopped. Other measures include an adequate pain management, ensuring an adequate sleep, appropriate hydration and nutrition, a provision of adequate cognitive stimulation, and minimizing sensory deprivation by correction of sensory deficits (Table-13 ).
There is some evidence to support the role of preoperative consultation and regular daily visits, throughout the period of hospitalization, by mental health professionals in nondelirious elderly patients and targeted recommendations based on a structured protocol to reduce the incidence of delirium.
Various pharmacological agents used for the management of delirium (i.e., haloperidol, cholinesterase inhibitorsdonepezil, benzodiazepines, dexmedetomidine etc) have also been studied for their role in prevention of delirium, especially in patients undergoing surgical procedures. The available evidence is inconclusive with respect to the role of pharmacological agents in prevention of delirium. A systematic review and metanalysis suggests that antipsychotics reduce the incidence of post-operative delirium, mainly in persons undergoing orthopaedic surgery and those who are at a higher risk for delirium. The authors also suggested that there is lot of heterogeneity in the data.
There is some data to support the role of melatonin in reducing the incidence of delirium among elderly patients admitted to various medical wards. A recent Cochrane review, reviewed the available data for prevention of delirium in patients admitted in non-ICU set-ups. It concluded that there is no role of of antipsychotics, melatonin and cholinesterase inhibitors in prevention of delirium. However, the authors concluded that there is a strong evidence for the role of supportive multi-component interventions in prevention of delirium. Currently available guidelines for management of delirium from various professional organisations do not recommend use of antipsychotics or other pharmacological agents for prevention of delirium. 
